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BY DICK ANGLESTEIN parison in a rather lengthy ex-
planation of PFA’s opposition to
the bill.

development or a school?” he
asked.

hearings throughoutthe state.
The PFA’s opposition primarily

lies in those areas of the bill which
put authority in the hands of the
DER to 'determine water
emergency areas, the allocation of
water forvarious priorities and the
relinquishing of individual rights

'

and free enterprise.
Allen also touched on the PFA

energy groups being formed to
better deal with oil and gas leasing
companies and the creation of ag
protection areas, which PFA
favors.

INTERCOURSE Possible
workings of the proposed H.B. 1483
- the already infamous Water Bill -

- was compared to “playing
Solomon and cutting babies in
half” by a staff member of the
Pennsylvania Farmers’
Association at the annual meeting
of the Lancaster County Farmer’s

He told the approximate 150
present m the Harvest Drive
restaurant that a permit would be
required under the bill to use more
than 10,000gallonsa day.

“That’s playing it pretty close to
the vest for many dairymen,” he
said.

In the Solomon reference, Allen
talked of the proposed application
and permit process that will be
needed for expanding use of water
which might involve the drilling of
another well.

Association on Monday night.
Chris Allen, research specialist

of public affairs, made the com-

“Will farmer? be on equal
ground for using water with a
hospital wing, a new housing

“The bill doesn’t do anything to
attempt to provide more water.

“It justprovides for the shuffling
ot a lot of paper (by the DER) to
see who uses it.’’

Allen explained that PFA has
testified twice in opposition to the
bill in its traveling road show ot

In other matters, The Lancaster
County Fanner’s Association:

(Turn to PageAl5)
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Newly-elected district directors of Lancaster
County Farmer’s Association include, from the
left, James Groff, Fred Crider, John Landis.

You are cordially invited to a Fall Seminar.^
Lancaster County Farmer's Association activities

How Hedging Works...
and should be working
for you.

Shearson/Amerlcan Express Inc.
189 North Queen St., Lancaster, PA 17603
(717)397-4811

Pleasereserve seats for me at your Hedging seminar

Name
(PLEASE PRINT)

Address

P.O. Bo: .Sate.

Phone ( )

£ 1981 Shearson/AmericanExpress Inc

PFA staffer explains water bill opposition

Chris Allen

jy .. ler, Earl Newcomer, president;
Ranck and Robert Brubaker.

For reservations, mail the coupon, or call (717) 397-4811.
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In the past two years, hedging would have letyou sellyour cattle, hogs and grain
in advance at a good profit. Isn’t it timeyou protected yourself against the fluctua-
tions of the fall market?

In this seminar, Forney Longeneckfer, a well-known commodities broker in this
area, will show you how to use various hedging methodsthat make good sense for
you. There will be plenty of timefor questions and answers. Why not bring your
neighbors along?

DATE: Tuesday, October 20
TIME: 7:30 P.M.
Place: Farm and Home Center, 1383 Arcadia Road, J_ancaster, PA

• Guest speaker; Forney Longenecker


